
Elma Parker Larsen
Nov. 14, 1944 ~ Feb. 3, 2022

We send our deepest condolences for your families loss.

    - Jim and Rhonda Long

Jayme and family, I am so sorry for your loss. She will be truly missed. We enjoyed seeing her at softball games

and chatting. She was a remarkable woman. Sending prayers of peace and comfort. Matt, Arlene, Stephanie and

Mychaela.

    - Arlene

I have worked with Elma's daughter Holley for over 17 years. Even though I only met Elma on a few occasions, I

know that she was a wonderful Mom and Grandma. Holley has always been dedicated to her Mom and her family.

My heart goes out to all of you. And I hope you I will find comfort in supporting each other through this time of grief

and loss. My condolences to you all. Kerry Grossaint ■■■■

    - Kerry Grossaint

We love Elma! Her smile, positive attitude and overall personable nature. We loved being around her and so did

our girls. Our condolences to Jayme and Shawn and their family. Sending our love to you!

    - Brandon and Monica Franz



Though I did not know your mom, I do know you Holley, and as amazing as you are she must have been even

more so to raise such a lady. Our hearts are with you as you say goodbye. Know that she will always be watching

over you until the day you can reunite - Blessed Be

    - Angela Wellington

With this sad news I am walking down memory lane…our childhoods were linked as cousins…we had many sleep

overs, trips to the store for treats.., family reunions would not have have been fun without Elma and Shirlene …so

many softball games over the bridge and in the pasture at Gramma Parkers farm……I remember a cute little girl

named Leila that Elma was taking care of. I am grateful for you all and I am truly sorry for this great loss. Sending

lots of love to Shirlene and all of the family for this great loss….. Ellen Simonsen Michals

    - Ellen Michals

So very sorry to heard of Elma passing, I have many wonderful memories of her when we were younger. Prayers to

All her families.

    - Connie Redmond Murray


